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to get their picking! while the
sleepers are abed.

If ever there was a time of push
and get up and get, it is the
present. The live buiinees cen-

ters are like bee-hiv- e. The plans
for reaching wider field of eon-que- st

are laid calmly and cunning-
ly and cautiously. The multiply-
ing of active agencle of

Until then we cannot expect it Too Maeh Preaching.
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jnto-- a discussion of tariff reform,Collins and Caskets.
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has control of all the departments Rockv Mount, and is preparing to on the Lord's Day if prepared with
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acres, more tnan a great plantation,
is embraced in the grounds, and
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ers, planters, and other Southern
laborers, how can the people ex

of the government, the country, I
think, can look with certainty to
the .necessary and proper tariff
reform and the enactment of
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aid says, tho children were play- - takes three months to prepare one The live towns multiply these

ing around the fire when their of his masterly orations. We learn feeders. They use the waterway

clothes ignited. This should be a that the distinguished Professor ond railway as fast a possi-warnin- ir

to mothers. Never leave Drummond, a preacher too, says ble.

other parties, attempt to form an
organization of sufficient strength
to control Congress andfthe Pres-

ident, to enact laws which the
SuieidaLScribner's Magazine.

small children to take care oflineocoicn peopie . near wo mucu But the mere constructions of
Cut Nothing could be more suicidal I themselves. Epitob. Tims.FLOWERS, preaching. Ue is quoted a say-- broads will not .alone do the

ing that the ministers can do bet-- WOrk. The locomotive engine is

Democrats, after straggling for
thirty years, have not been able
to reach? ter than to prepare and preach two

AN EXCEPTIONAL YEAR.,

The year 1891 has been marked by a
greater advance than Any similar period
since the Magazine was established. Not
only has the literary and artistic excellence
been maintained and increased, bnt a corre-
sponding gain has been made in the sal
and inflnence of the Magazine. At the end

than for democratic voters to di- - letter to the Ilenderon Gold
vide their votes on national ques- - Leaf from rfaUnd, Pitt county,
tions. If any relief is to come to "

a cycl0ne passed through orlhree sermons for a Sunday, andI must think that it wonld take
the new party a much longer
time to overthrow the Democratic

tho people can do better than to

a grand piece of machinery but it
will draw no traffic without steam
in it boiler.

The cities and towns may have
every natural advantage and eveu
construct numerous roads, bnt

listen to them, In brief, his idea!of 1891 the circulation had risen to more- -

than 140,000 It may justly be promised and Republican parties than it
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is that the second services on the
Lord's Day, instead of being decoming year will be proportionate to these has the DemOCrailOparty, tO reach

the people it must come tnrougn far-m-
g near tbere wbicb did much

Congressional legislation, and for damage to all growing crops, and
Democrats not to remain united wa8 followd by "hail and rain,
is simply to continue in power Tbe wind blew down houses nn-th-e

very political party responsi- -
roofed barnSf nprooted trees and

ble for all our public ills. Can it carried timbers and fruit trees a
be possible that any person of distance of several hundred yards.

largely increased opportunities. almost the very goal of its anibi- - voted to feeding themselves by something else ranst be done.FOR NEXT TEAS
tion.It is not poesible to give, in a brief space,

an account of all the features in prepara- - But I have no abuse and no un
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kind words of any character for
the farmers and laborers united

hearing a sermon, should be given Trade mxu lnTiUd and trade
to helping on the kingdom of nyjst be songht. The rivalry in-Chr- ist

in their neighborhood, creaAe, wth the multiplying of
among the poor, the sick, the s. The monopoly cannot re-you- ng,

and the nnevangelized; in majn jong unieaa the energy and
a word, to the outgoing missionary aclU lty are equal u all demands.

ugar auu Oiw er iiayit, jj.ui ssc i importance nor range oi BUDjeci.

Chestnut and other shade trees. ! the poob i the world's great cities.
It is proposed to publish a series of arti-- with the Farmers' Alliance who

sound judgment will say there is jiothingaaieftnndisturbedven
a possibility of electing a third tbe 6mall corn Baffered. No loss of
party electoral ticket in this State, iife ig reported. '
and the indications are un- - '

..Li. unw h Thp Wilmington & Weldon rail- -

Early cabbage and tomato plants
inirthe rerolts of special study and work 1 are 6eeklhe, in What seems to me

Sf&EST an anofne eo- - an unsuccessful manner, to reach work of a Christian congregation. and inducement and advantaUllOMiaauio " I . ' . . i 1 l il. n.l 1 I . ... - .
the protection or their rights. such a ticket in the field 1 What aa ft" OB",w, IU ' ihe aoie uaptist Papr ox Axton,tions of life in those cities (in many lands)

where the results of research will be helpful
for purposes of comparison as well as for

ges equal or surpass all competi-
tion. Er. .Being born , of humble parent- - does it mean ? It cannot be elec

their own intrinsic interest, wnne, irom a

at the right season. .

Orders promptly filled and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

H. STEINMITZ, Florist
Raleigh, N. C.
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age and having passed all the ted. It may draw from theDem- -

court an injunction agamok iuo the. watchman,.indorses tnis ana
board of county commissioners en-- add$: "We belive that if the ma-joini- ng

them, from collecting tax- - j0rity of church members were free-e- s

on its branch lines, and the or-- iv to sneak their minds in this

scientiOc point of viewr the articles will be a
contribution of great importance, thetreat- - i l -
ment will be thoroughly popular, acd the period of my life up to manhood ocratic vote a sufficient number

a a r 5,1 x I. I I

. Much interest was felt in the
position which tha Progressive
Farmer would take cow that tl sk

win bci vb mj uih.b
' ' ..I "- - mthe 2ti laboring on a farmV and --having t0 elect the Republican electors,

picturesque. : been associated with farmers in wbo wjh vote for their candidate, matter, they would say Prof.as der has already been served on the
officials of New Hanover. There
are two seta of these suits. One is

WA8HTNGTON ALL8T0N.Having, mrnliflod aa AHminiaranr nf Pa. various .' enterprises during the and thus perpetuate Republican Drummond is right. Oar pastors J convention ha met and done iU
can use their time more wisely worv. Suffict it to say that ithwpa Given, dceeased. all persons indebted

to h.'r tat,e an rwinAtiH t.n ti.it the rattia thKrSa whole period of; my life, I con-- rie. Every Southern State must
than in preparing two discoursesj fl. m mrtA . Xpnm . rtr.vers. A number of mustrations will lend ad- - feSs a partiality in their behalf, elect, Democraticlectors or 'else ino Dia,10 ior taxes aue iw

ditional interest to the articles. I . - - - ... 1 . I a(Vim a ii,ril rAnntiM a week, and. what is more, now . .... u'.i.lf.i.t.and in any contest between: the there is almost certain defeat of " .7 . that the subject is opened, we ur 7 ' '
it once, and all persons holding claims
a.'aiiist her estate will present for payment

n or before March;il, 1893, or this notice
'll plead in bar of their recovery..

TUm March 7, 1892. : v -

- Jt hs Green, Admr. ;
. - r

' - i av . . -- ..a . ' .. .. .. for taxes duo them, ins suit in frankly say that we could do more all, weiare laiisuea. ine newa
for God than by devoting all Sun--1 and Observer, speaking for it!fThe aim of this series of very'short arti-- laraers ana ,1ns corpora the Democratic canaiaate ior .

cies is to describe the signal occasions when otber poWerful influences of soci- - President. Can the Southern which the btate is p aintm was
some decisive event took place, or when . - in thft Fdira.l conrL and
some great experiment was shown to be ety, I must COnfess that my sym- - veOT)Q afford to prolong the Tife orougUfc f
successtui-sn- ch moments as thht of the ... , . , .ot?.ft f- - t. . the suiU in which the counties are

day to bearing sermons. ' In the and (he great bulk of non-AHian- ce

bAA44 Scientific Americas
necessarily mean to address an an- - . v .first use oi tne Atlantic name, tne nrs use i paiuy, wuuo i cuuj v . OI ine political viper vuub is um" plaintiffs were brought in theof the telegraph and telephone, the first snc- - din: tt.iK" h! ?: a" ":rr z:"cessful experiment with ether, the night of

the Chicago fire, the scene at the moment of
the vote on the impeachment of "Andrew

to allhaa always ben with the feeding npon their very vitals?
laboring masses. ; That is the question for them to
- I have therefore, . no censure decide in ; November. State

State courts, and are now pending
in the U. S. supreme court. . The

Johnson, ete. :
;.

. ; ,y ''
OVV OF DOOR PAPERS.

injnnc im refeired to above jnuet
be to get the claims of the countiesfor the farmers who have attempt- - j Chro jicle

- CAVEATS, S

nication or train. Accorainp vo o lusvnici. """tthe New Testament idea, Christ the Progressive Farmer is pleasetl.
was preaching as truly to the wo-- j;ow iet it Uke hold of Hho ror
man of Samaria " He are and join lb, in vnmaR
Hhe Sermon on the Mount;

when triumpbal car to victory. We armother is as truly preaching
she explains the truth to her child willing even for it to be the whe4l
nron her knee as when her minis-- horse of our Carr. .We all ein

In the arl v spring will be begun a num ed, and tvho are making the
into the Federal court also.. . Bucklen's Arnica Salve.D1E810M PATEMT ber of seasonable-articles- , among them be-

ing: Small country places, how to, lay out movement which I think unwise
The best salve in the world for cnta. The Durham Sun says that townwith the view as they thmk, .of bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheom. fever

Font. i,wrmnifiB.i
STUNvlSO nd free HsuoTkk write to

Oide- -i ?CO 861 Bboadwat, Nw York.EtSP? forseooHng patents In America,t6 oat by as la brought before-epibu- cby notice given free oj dtuise to tita
came to the front Thursday with a
verv neculiar elopement. Rev.! A.

and beautify them, by amuei rarsons, jr.
Fishing Lore from on Angler's Note-Boo-k

byDr. Leroy M. Yale.' Mountain Station
Life in New Zealand, by Sidney Dickinson.
Racing in Australia, by Sidney Dickinson,
with illustrations by Birge Harrison. The
ihustrations are made from original mate- -

protecting their rights. - I thintc. I tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
theV-bav- e much cause for Jom; I corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-- terisspeaaingtoacrouctuuii. work ln tbe trace now. Ualeiirlj

" a
News-Observe- r.

The criticism I not against preach-
ing, but against" the over-emph- a-lnint. and if thev will all work tirelv cores pfies or no pay. It is guar-- A. Butler, pastor of the Second
U of oratorical rreacLinr. againsttogether and make Wo, to JJ tSZTSS Bapfi.t church, ya.d.eply U)Hrial. Jfnceso cenw.. o.w a year.
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